Interfaith Text Version 1 with Short Hebrew Translation
______ jdHl ______ Tbjb ______ b
__ b Mlve Tayrbl ______ Tvam ebjv Myfla TjmH Tnj
______ hlxh vrma ______ Tnydmb ____
ynjl dHa ______ NTHhv
.MymHrbv dsHbv tfjmbv kdcb yl XyTjrav Mlvel yl XyTjrav
.hnvmab yl XyTjrav
“I betroth you to me forever; I betroth you to me in righteousness and justice,
in loving kindness and compassion; I betroth you to me in faithfulness.”
On the ______ day of the week, the ______ day of the month of ______ in the year
ﬁve thousand seven hundred and ______ since the creation of the world, corresponding
to the ______ day of ______ in ______ , ______ the bride ______ ______
______ and the groom ______ ______ ______ said to each other:
My beloved, my friend, with these rings let our lives be intertwined forever. May our
hearts be united in love and understanding. Today we enter into the convenant of marriage
and pledge to comfort and care for one another; to support each other as we meet the
challenges of life; to appreciate each other’s individuality; and to bring out in ourselves
and each other the qualities of forgiveness, compassion and integrity. We also pledge to
establish a home that recognizes the spiritual potential in life; a home open to all and ﬁlled
with reverence for learning, love and generosity. With joy we enter into this covenant
and solemnly accept its obligations and responsibilities.
Witness ______
Witness ______
Bride ______
Groom ______
Ofﬁciant ______
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